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OCtober 19, 1966

PAX Book•

Mot1ty Lan•

Marchlngton,
UTTOXETER, Staffs ..
Gentlemen:
Encloaed you ill find a check in the amount of
$10 .19. Thia is to pay in full my ha lance with
your company. Thank you for bringing this
my attention.

to

If you are still mail&ng used book list•, would
you pl• aae plaee me on ~n.u malUng Uat. My new
add{ess ta Poat Office Box 24i9, Abt Sincerely yours,

John Allen Cbelk
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A.J. & C.N. DUTTON

.I

( Member of the Bookselkrs Association,)

';
/'

'tHEOLOGICAL BOOKS
/

NEW & USED

/ GENERAL BOOKSELLERS
PRINTED STATIONERY
CARDS ETC.

~ax

t

Moisty Lane,

~ooks

Marchington,
UTTOXETER. Staffs.

( Incorporating
SLADE BOOKS)

TEI. : MARCHltofGTON 2611

++++++++++++++++++
10th October 1966
Dear Mr. Chalk,

I can now enclose copy invoice ra lating to t he outstanding account
of £.3. 11. 3.
We trust this will enable you to remember tba transaction.
As we have said in our letter, the account should not have been allowed to
rema.in without your having a reminder.
We trust this will enable you to sand a check.

Yours

f aithfully. ~ - - -(i
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Pa.x Books.

